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0HVVDJHIURPWKHL((&21*HQHUDO&KDLU
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
7KH  ,QWHUQDWLRQDO (OHFWULFDO (QJLQHHULQJ &RQJUHVV L((&21 LV WKH IRXUWK \HDU SUHPLHU LQWHUQDWLRQDO
FRQIHUHQFHRUJDQL]HGE\(($$7WKH(OHFWULFDO(QJLQHHULQJ$FDGHPLF$VVRFLDWLRQ7KDLODQG,QFRPSDULVRQZLWK
WKHWKLUGL((&21ODVW\HDUWKLV\HDUFRQIHUHQFHVKRZVDUDSLGJURZWKLQWHUPVRIQRWRQO\WKHQXPEHURISDSHUVDQG
SDUWLFLSDQWV EXW DOVR WKH GHEXW RI LQGXVWU\ WHFKQRORJ\ LQ WKH WHFKQLFDO VHVVLRQV ,Q DGGLWLRQ JRRG TXDOLW\ SDSHUV
SXEOLVKHGLQWKH3URFHHGLQJVRIL((&21ZLOOEHVXEPLWWHGIRULQFOXVLRQLQWKHDEVWUDFWERRNRIL((&21
DQGZLOO EH SXEOLVKHG LQ D SHULRGLF MRXUQDO 3URFHGLD&RPSXWHU 6FLHQFH LQGH[HG LQ 6&2386 DIWHU HDFK SDSHU LV
UHYLHZHGDQGLIDQ\VDWLVIDFWRULO\PRGLILHGDFFRUGLQJWRWKHUHYLHZHUFRPPHQWV
2QEHKDOIRIWKH(OHFWULFDO(QJLQHHULQJ$FDGHPLF$VVRFLDWLRQ7KDLODQG(($$7DQGWKHRUJDQL]LQJFRPPLWWHHZH
ZRXOGOLNHWRGHHSO\H[SUHVVRXUVLQFHUHDSSUHFLDWLRQIRUDOOSDUWLFLSDWLRQVERWKLQDFDGHPLFVDQGLQGXVWULHVZKRSOD\
LPSRUWDQWUROHVRQWKHJUHDWHIIRUWRQWKHLUFRQWULEXWLRQVWRWKHFRQIHUHQFH7RJHWDFKLHYHDWWKLVSRLQWDOOWHFKQLFDO
SURJUDPFRPPLWWHHPHPEHUVDQGYROXQWDU\UHYLHZHUVKDYHZRUNHGYHU\KDUG:LWKRXWWKHLUFRRSHUDWLRQWKLVHYHQW
ZRXOGQRWKDYHEHHQVXFFHVVIXOO\SRVVLEOH7KHJUHDWDSSUHFLDWLRQPXVWEHDGGUHVVHGIRUWKHP6SHFLDOWKDQNVDOVRJR
WRWKHNH\QRWHVSHDNHUVLQYLWHGVSHDNHUVDXWKRUVDQGVSRQVRUVIRUVWURQJO\VXSSRUWLQJWKHFRQIHUHQFH
)LQDOO\ZHOFRPHHYHU\RQHWRWKHFRQIHUHQFH:HKRSH\RXILQGL((&21WREHDJRRGRSSRUWXQLW\WRPHHWSHRSOH
DQGPDNH\RXUVHOINQRZQE\H[FKDQJLQJH[SHULHQFHVLQERWKWHFKQLFDODQGQRQWHFKQLFDOLQIRUPDWLRQ3OHDVHHQMR\
&KLDQJ0DLDVDJRRGSODFHWREUHDNXS\RXUKDUGZRUNLQJGD\VDQGWRUHIUHVK\RXUHQHUJ\IRUWKHIXWXUHH[SHULHQFH


3URIHVVRU'U$SLUDW6LULWDUDWLZDW
*HQHUDO&KDLURIL((&21
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0HVVDJHIURPWKHL((&217HFKQLFDO3URJUDP&KDLU
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB


2Q EHKDOI RI WKH 7HFKQLFDO 3URJUDP &KDLU , ZRXOG OLNH WR ZHOFRPH \RX WR 7KH  ,QWHUQDWLRQDO (OHFWULFDO
(QJLQHHULQJ &RQJUHVV L((&21 KHOG DW &KDLQJ0DL 7KDLODQG GXULQJ0DUFK QG  WK  7KLV FRQJUHVV
SURYLGHVILYHLQWHUQDWLRQDOFRQIHUHQFHVIRUH[SHUWGLVFXVVLRQVRQWKHODWHVWUHVHDUFKDQGGHYHORSPHQWLQWKHILHOGRI
FRPPXQLFDWLRQVHOHFWURQLFVDQGFRQWUROSRZHUDQGHQHUJ\GLJLWDOVLJQDOSURFHVVLQJDQGFRPSXWHUDQGLQIRUPDWLRQ
WHFKQRORJ\DUHD7KHSURJUDPFRQVLVWVRIUHJXODUVHVVLRQVDQGVSHFLDOVHVVLRQV,QDGGLWLRQWKHSURJUDPLVIXUWKHU
HQULFKHGE\NH\QRWHSUHVHQWDWLRQVRIIHUHGE\ZRUOGUHQRZQHGUHVHDUFKHUVLQWKHILHOGVLQWKHFRQJUHVV:HKRSHWKDW
WKLVFRQJUHVVZLOOHQULFKQRWRQO\WKHWHFKQLFDONQRZOHGJHLQHOHFWULFDOHQJLQHHULQJILHOGEXWDOVRHQODUJHWKHQHWZRUN
RIODVWLQJIULHQGVKLSVDQGIXWXUHFROODERUDWLRQV

,YHU\PXFKKRSHWKDW\RXILQGWKHWHFKQLFDOSURJUDPHQMR\DEOHVWLPXODWLQJDQGSUHFLSLWRXVRIGLVFXVVLRQ2QEHKDOI
RI WKHSURJUDPFRPPLWWHHPHPEHUV ,ZRXOG OLNH WR WKDQN\RXDOO IRUDWWHQGLQJDQG VXSSRUWLQJ L((&21DQG
KHOSLQJWRPDNHLWDVXFFHVV,KRSH\RXKDYHDIXOILOOLQJDQGHQMR\DEOHWLPHLQ&KLDQJ0DL7KDLODQGDQGZLOOWDNH
DZD\IRQGPHPRULHVRIERWKWKHFRQIHUHQFHDQG\RXUVWD\

,ZRXOG OLNH WRH[SUHVVP\JUDWLWXGHDQGVLQFHUH WKDQNV WRDOO WKH WHFKQLFDOSURJUDPFKDLUPHPEHUV UHYLHZHUVDQG
DXWKRUV IRU WKHLU WLPHDQGHIIRUW$V\RXZLOODJUHH WKH WHFKQLFDOVXFFHVVRI WKLVFRQIHUHQFH LVGXH WR WKHXQVHOILVK
FRQWULEXWLRQVRIWKHVHLQGLYLGXDOV,DOVRWKDQNDOOVSHDNHUVWRPDNHWKHWHFKQLFDOSURJUDPYHU\LQWHUHVWLQJIUXLWIXODQG
FRORUIXO

,GRKRSHWKDW\RXHQMR\HGWKLVFRQJUHVVDQGWKDW,PD\VHH\RXDOODJDLQQH[W\HDU


 
$VVLVWDQW3URIHVVRU'U$QDQ.UXHVXEWKDZRUQ
7HFKQLFDO3URJUDP&KDLURIL((&21
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2UJDQL]LQJ&RPPLWWHH
+RQRUDU\&KDLU
&RORQHO'U6HWWKDSRQJ0DOLVXZDQ &KDLURI7HOHFRP&RPPLVVLRQHUV7KH1DWLRQDO%URDGFDVWLQJDQG
7HOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQV&RPPLVVLRQ
*HQHUDO&KDLU
$SLUDW6LULWDUDWLZDW   .KRQ.DHQ8QLYHUVLW\7KDLODQG
*HQHUDO&R&KDLU
3RUQFKDL6XSQLWKL   .LQJ0RQJNXW
V,QVWLWXWHRI7HFKQRORJ\/DGNUDEDQJ
9LFH&KDLU
6XUDFKDL&KDLWXVDQH\   &KXODORQJNRUQ8QLYHUVLW\7KDLODQG
,QWHUQDWLRQDO7HFKQLFDO&RPPLWWHHV
:DQORS6XUDNDPSRQWRUQ   7KDLODQG$GYDQFHG,QVWLWXWHRI6FLHQFHDQG7HFKQRORJ\7KDLODQG
9LFKDWH8QJYLFKLDQ   )ORULGD$WODQWLF8QLYHUVLW\86$
6DUDK7KRPSVRQ    8QLYHUVLW\RI<RUN8.
0DUN5H    6HDJDWH7HFKQRORJ\86$
+LURVKL0DWVXQR    8QLYHUVLW\RI<DPDJXFKL-DSDQ
7LP0HZV    8QLYHUVLW\RI$ODEDPD86$
$WKLNRP5RHNVEXWU   0DKDQDNRUQ8QLYHUVLW\7KDLODQG
7HFKQLFDO$GYLVRU\&RPPLWWHHV
6RPFKDL+LUXQYDURGRP   5DMDPDQJDOD8QLYHUVLW\RI7HFKQRORJ\7KDQ\DEXUL7KDLODQG
:HNLQ3L\DUDW    6ULQDNDULQWDUDZLURWH8QLYHUVLW\7KDLODQG
.RVLQ-DPQRQJWKDL   .LQJ0RQJNXW
V8QLYHUVLW\RI7HFK7KRQEXUL7KDLODQG
3UD\RRW$NNDUDFNWKDOLQ .LQJ0RQJNXW
V8QLYHUVLW\RI7HFKQRORJ\1RUWK%DQJNRN7KDLODQG
'HFKD:LODLUDW    0DKLGRO8QLYHUVLW\7KDLODQG
%RRQFKRX\6XSPRQFKDL   &KXODORQJNRUQ8QLYHUVLW\7KDLODQG
3LQLW7HSVDWKRUQ    6ULQDNKDULQZLURW8QLYHUVLW\7KDLODQG
1DWKDSKRS1LPSLWLZDQ   %DQJNRN8QLYHUVLW\7KDLODQG
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
6XWWLFKDL3UHPUXGHHSUHHFKDFKDUQ  &KLDQJ0DL8QLYHUVLW\7KDLODQG
7HFKQLFDO3URJUDP&KDLU
$QDQ.UXHVXEWKDZRUQ   .KRQ.DHQ8QLYHUVLW\7KDLODQG
6RPPDUW6DQJQJHRQ   0DKDQDNRUQ8QLYHUVLW\
7HFKQLFDO&RQIHUHQFH&KDLUV
-XNNULW7XJDSDQLM   0DKDQDNRUQ8QLYHUVLW\7KDLODQG
3DXO1XWWHU    8QLYHUVLW\RI0DQFKHVWHU
:RUDZDW6DQJLDPYLERRO   0DKDVDUDNKDP8QLYHUVLW\7KDLODQG
.LWWLSRQJ7RQPLWU   .KRQ.DHQ8QLYHUVLW\7KDLODQG
.ULVFKRQPH%KXPNLWWLSLFK  5DMDPDQJDOD8QLRI7HFKQRORJ\7KDQ\DEXUL7KDLODQG
%RRQ\XQJ3ODQJNODQJ   5DMDPDQJDOD8QLRI7HFK7KDQ\DEXUL
$UNRP.DHZUDZDQJ   .KRQ.DHQ8QLYHUVLW\7KDLODQG
7KHHUD\XWK&KDWFKDQD\HXQ\RQJ  0DKDVDUDNKDP8QLYHUVLW\7KDLODQG
0XVWDID0$]L]    8QLYHUVLW\RI([HWHU
/LQ0LQ0LQ0LQW   6KLQDZDWUD8QLYHUVLW\
3LFKLWSRQJ6RRQWRUQSLSLW   0DKLGRO8QLYHUVLW\7KDLODQG
.LWWSLWFK0HHVDZDW   .KRQ.DHQ8QLYHUVLW\7KDLODQG
6SHFLDO6HVVLRQ&KDLU
-HVDGD6LYDUDNV 7KH1DWLRQDO%URDGFDVWLQJDQG7HOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQV&RPPLVVLRQ
7KDLODQG
3XEOLFDWLRQ&KDLU
$QDQ.UXHVXEWKDZRUQ   .KRQ.DHQ8QLYHUVLW\7KDLODQG
3XEOLFLW\&KDLU
1DWWDZRRW6XZDQQDWD   0DKDVDUDNKDP8QLYHUVLW\7KDLODQG

)LQDQFLDO&KDLU
:DQFKDL&KDQNDLSRO   6ULSDWXP8QLYHUVLW\7KDLODQG
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5HJLVWUDWLRQ&KDLU
&DWWDUHH\D6XZDQDVUL   .LQJ0RQJNXW
V8QLYHUVLW\RI7HFKQRORJ\1RUWK%DQJNRN7KDLODQG
/RFDO$UUDQJHPHQW&KDLU
'KDQDYLW&KXOLNDYLW   &KLDQJPDL8QLYHUVLW\7KDLODQG
:HE6LWH$UUDQJHPHQW&KDLUV
1LZDW$QJNDZLVLWWSDQ   0DKDVDUDNKDP8QLYHUVLW\7KDLODQG
1DWWDZRRW6XZDQQDWD   0DKDVDUDNKDP8QLYHUVLW\7KDLODQG
1RSDQRP.DHZKDQDP   0DKDVDUDNKDP8QLYHUVLW\7KDLODQG
*HQHUDO6HFUHWDULDW
&KRQODWHH3KRWRQJ   0DKDVDUDNKDP8QLYHUVLW\7KDLODQG
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